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H.' Jhonson, F. E. Muirdock, Dr.
c a stem and Dr. r.n. wowur- -"prunes carefully selected, sortedpm irnnnrnv paib and, processed under a. secret for SCOUT Dili HELD
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malted milks; sundaes, parfaits.
Ices cream sodas, and ia fact prats
tically any fountain: combination.
Fountain combinations of Prun-
Port syrup may, be obtained at the
Spa, Harry Ralph'p, and-- rhe 13tate
Card Room, in Salem;

AdsRead, th fjjassif led
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the Spokane Y. W.. C; A. board,
will preside 1 at the .session this
morning; at. which Miss Sims will
speak on. "Our International Rer
sponsibillties.? --For the-- afternoon.
Miss Mary vRemy of the Yakima;
Washington j board of directors,
will .preside.. Miss Pauline Scha-edler-y,

national finance secretary,
will speak on another convention
issue; that of finances, and Miss
Sims will tell of the "Relation of
Budget to the National Program."
Mrs J. H. Richards' will be in
charge of the business session.
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(Continued from page 9.)

mula which .was the result of
nearly ItVe' years eontiu-ued- : effort.
The Major Fruit Products com-
pany is th livingr throbbing and
animate montfrnent to the unself-
ish devotion: of man to the wel-
fare of men.

"The financing of thia great po-

tential enterprise so necessary, to
the very life of the second great
industry of the Pacific northwest
was largely through the efforts of
the prune growers themselves,
with the: assistance of several
business men who were early to
recognize the necessity of imme

tTils Rocf
Eight : Communites Taking

Part; Schools Have
. terestirig Exhibits

OREGOX NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Oct. 12,- - (Special) --

Sixteen Monmouth men and wo-
men were guest3at a dinner party
given by .the local 13boy Scout or-
ganization at the scout cabin on
the Luckiamute river thia evening.School was the speaker of the ev-

ening. His subject was, "The
nf AAnlt Rrtn nation." The dinner was given with thej

evening for the contest which? he
feels sure will be one of the most
interesting, events for the county
fair.

Mr. Alfred ,W. Loy has arranged
for two; football games; one Dal-
las against Oregon; crty; the other
Independence against Junction
CRy and will be held on Friday
ana Saturday afternoons at the
fairgrounds. All people who hold
season tickets, may see the ball
game free of charge.'

Many inquiries are being re-
ceived by the pecretary, Josiah
WI1I-9- , concerning the Health and
Beauty show which will consist of
the following divisions: Division
I. high' school students; Division
II, students from fourth to eighth
grade inclusive; Division HI, pu-
pils from the first to the fourth
grades inclusive.

There will al3o he an excellent
exhibit of club work consisting t
sewing, cooking, canning, crn.
potatoes and garden exhibits. The
club boys, who won first place
at the state fair on their honey
project, wiil also make an exhibit
at the Polk County fair. The live
stock boys will also make an

.uiuiiiufi j While the conference . is plan- -
Mrs. E. B. McNaughton, Presi--L fJr Tolunteer workers, every-de- nt

of the Portland Y. W. C. A. I
interested is invited to attendone

any of the meetings, which are
designed to explain the wide-
spread activities of the Y. W. C.

Eyre and Zena supervised by Mrs.
WvD. Henry-- ! v

Supt. P. O. Powell, or the live
stock department, is planning on
a big exhibit of Mr stock and
competition is expected to be keen
among the boys and girls calf club
work.

Supt. L. II. McBee. .who has
charge of he agriculture and hor-
ticulture department, has had
many, inquiries concerning agri-
culture and horticulture which is
expected to be larger and better
than any dlplay in previdus
years.

Supt. Jt D. Brown, who has
charge of the concessions, has se-

cured a merry-go-rou- nd and ferri3
wheel for "the entertainment oC

the children.:
Supt. Mrs. C. E. Cooper has had

many inquiries concerning domes-
tic science and a good exhibit is
expected along that line.

Supt. Mrs. Conrad Stafrin,
whose fine arts department has
grown rapidly daring the last few
years; has found more interest in
that department and is expecting
a larger exhibit this year. Mrs.
W. D. Collins, who is superintend-
ent of the domestic art depart-
ment, reports prospects for a big-
ger exhibit in her department,
while Mrs. Eugene Hayter, super-
intendent of the cut flowers de-
partment, expects an excellent ex-
hibit of fkwersv

T. C Stockwell, chairman of the
horseshoe pitching contest, has re-
ported that many contestants from
Polk county, are practicing every

board presided at the meeting
Wednesday morning, which open-

ed at ten o'clock, with devotions
led by Mrs. Thomas A. Verdenlus
who will be in charge of all de-

votions for the conference! Miss
Mary Sims, national executive of
the city department, spoke oh. the
"Y. W. C. A. as a Phase of Educa-

tion."
In the afternoon Mrs. J. L.

Greenwell. president of the Seat

A Word to the Wise
The nint-size- d poocn luttered

purpose of arotrsrfng added interest
and help in sponsoring he scout
campaign this tall. j ; t ;

Heretofore, the official K mlt-te- e

of business men have take-('th- e

initiative in the scout nioven entt
and it is now hoped the com! .un-
ity as a whole may become suf-
ficiently interested to sponsoi the
work in cooperation with thi or-

ganization.
The hosts of the evening were:

E. A. Rozeboom, scoutmaster;; It.
R. Brand, assistant scoutmaster;
and the official committee of local
men and women who have; backed
the scout movement for the past
two years. 'Guests included Mes-dani- es

J. S. Landers, A. B. Morlan,
Alvie Craven," J. E. Winegar. Jim
Riddle, F. E. Chamber?. M. Mack
and Miss .Maud Macpherson;
Messrs. Ira Powell. "A. Stan--

abobt the .hobo's heels and yapped
its trny best.

Heh-be- h! Wot good's dat

, Fireproof, geautiful
j Everlasting ;

Estimates Upon Request

Oregon Gravel Co.
.Makers 'of Sewerj Pipes,
Drain THe, RoajdiPipe,
Roof TileK and Dealers in
Permanent Building Ma-
terials, J i i:; ji vf'.;

1405 N. Front Street
.Phone 180i -

dorg?"

PALLAS. Oct. 12. (Special)
The. fifteenth annual Peak county
fair will be held at Dallas, ox Oc-

tober 13, 14 and 15. Indications
are excellent for the best fair ever
.held in Polk county.

Eighth communities, as follows,
will ' exhibit. ' Brush College
grange. Oak Point community
club, Falls City community club,
Monmouth grange, Surer grange,
'Liberty' Belt local,. MU PlBgah lo-

cal and Eola community club. Two
lndlrldaal farmere, who ha.ve been
competkor In-- previous years, will
put In individual farm exhibts.
Thejr are Uncle Billy Wright, In-
dependence, Ore., and William P.
Lee, Falls; City, Ore. '

i The following schools wilf also
put ia booth of school work: Dal-
las, supervised by R. It. Turner;
Falls City supervised by F. . Pat-to- n;

rPerrydale supervised by T.
O. DarUi .FUekreall. supervised by
Omaf Belle Emmons; Hop ri lie,
supervised by Mrs. .Edna Grant;

, Oak Point, supervised by Pearl

indig- -"To keep off tramps,

diate assistance to the prune In-

dustry.. We, each of us. have
been hearing about the problems
of the prune growers, but we
read the reports with but mild-4n-teres-

t.

It seemed detached from
our everyday problems, so we
turned from the report of prunes
unsold to more merry news.

"But i left that plant of the
Major Fruit Products company
with a firm resolution to never
show lack Of interest in the mar-
keting and distribution problems
of the prtne growers. I am going
to help and help all the time."

f
Thse Fountain Syrup

Undoubtedly the most import-
ant development in this great un-
dertaking; is the perfecting of a
PrunPortr fountain syrup. Not
only can j PrunPort, the beverage,
be made at the fountain, but this
syrup alsp may be used IS making
the most delicious milk shakes,

tle association board of directors -
- fie n Wnan rephed -

presided, and Miss Marcia Seeber y

Wot kin dat little runt do?"
"He barks and wakes up the

big dogs under the porch."
brougrh, Jes Ayre?, Otis Caief,"Y-e-- s, m-u-- good-da- y, mum."

of the national student council,
spoke on one of the convention is-su- e9

that of "Basis of Member-
ship for Student Associations."
Miss Sims spoke on "Administra-
tion of Personal Basis." At eight
o'clock last evening Miss" Ruth
White, formerly general secretary
in Pekin, China, spoke to the del-
egates.

Mrs. T. D. Burger, president of

PRUNPORT SHOULD
GIVE BIG OUTLET

(Continued from page 10.)

healthful drink in PrunPort,
which is an excellent beverage for
universal consumption.

"Prunport is a wonderful drink
in itself It is produced from FuelStorage

5!
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Outstanding
improvements
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Socal and MovingCrating
Hauling

Many vital improvements
in design and construction
are notable.

The inside firepot, radiating
dome, and ash pit is of cast
iron furnace construction, fit-

ted together with self-sealin- g"

cup joints.

The famous M o n tag oral
irepot ny2 to 19 inches long

at the grate buras coal, or
wood, with a greater effic

143 So. Liberty Phone 930If
1 -

Iff designing: and making
this radically different type
of heating equipment, Moo-ta- g

has gone further ' than
merely to put an old-fashio- ned

store into a otnxt. Its
beauty- - goes right througk;

. it's as handsome Inside as it
is outside And here "hand-
some is as handsothe dees.

The inside of the Montag
. Circulator is the outgrowth

of ripe : experience in stove
malung and . with the peculi-

arities of Western fuel 2nd
climatic, conditions. No woo--.

dcr k has provcrv itself able
to deliver a larger, volamt of

iency and at lower cost tfian

i
i
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o3 Mi
heat at . less cost, and It IS . !

n nnew needing ejfpcimcybuilt to last indefmitety.
' The - Montag- - Grcuiataf
circulates,

' the Montag Furnace. Only,
instead of being buHr-t- n to

other types. f

The corrugated dome nearly
doubles the radiating surface.

The baffle plate keeps 'the
heat from rushing up ,the
chimney increases the "fire
travel", gives more heat from
the same fuel.

The fire and ash pit doors are
ground to fit tightly, making

"it possible to bold firefor 2

hours oc longer.

The humidifier is scientifical-
ly placed, allowing sufficient
moisture for healthful warmth
without overburdening the air
with vapor. It is easy of ac--'

cess and of ample capacity
for 24-h- our service without
refilling.

t ,

Large ash pan means less fre-que-nt

need for emptying.

Ash pit is unusually deep, -
allowing unrestricted draft.

r

Smoke screen keeps mot
from room when door is open
for fueling or for a "hot spot"
of direct heat,, to warm cold
hands or dry damp stockinjf
feet.

your home, the Grcnlator is

Think of ivhat
Imeans

" ': .. - - V.jih-'- j.

$iO)9(D).i:oi
i;; foreiRGULATOR

heater Extra large fire door

sA portable, circulating, warm air heating plant
for homes, stores, ihalls, shops, etc, wither without

--No 'basement yetjocseil it
. fits right in with the Hy-

ing; room fnnajmrr.

Ho heavy msrallaf wjtrns
to add tof price,

May be stoted awxf Jk)

wnTimrTt rime H desnard.

Take h right, aknf witfi ,

yo,T shoold- - you move ts
; anotbef hpjtse. :

1 ,;;'4'
-F-W krm or town homes

withoet basements, and af
- redy bmltit fa ideaL In
UnUbg a trww iwtne the

ir ' eopoise of bmlding a base---
j , ment is elimmatedVv -

And its hearing cupuntj b
reaDy remaxkaHe, betme

- the waxmth u dbtribmud,
by a caxient of iar pat in-

to slow motion by the Ctr--
. cxdator heater itself.

thnxzboot the ; entire

basements The Portland Telegram makes trie iiost Sensational
offer of Travel, Accident and Pedestriaii Insurahce iVer

modates largs chunks of coal
or wood.,

And" with ill its big heating
, capacity the ch free air

pace between dome and cat
Jag, prevents overheating 'of
'the outer so rfaces. This extra
.clearance allows the ascend- -,

ing column! of air (taken off
'the floor) free circulation ia
large volume frees th? Qr "

;cularpr ,from any tendency Ss
become ,air-bound- ''i "

The cost of the Montag Chs
cv!ator. ivWri Made in ISMh'

west, excesaiv freight ehargaa
are eliminated, giving a larg-
er measure of j quality aaS

Offered" in. Public.J Here is something new in-- - .The - Montag Girculator is 'ar- -
deedi A radical ! departure in trim, handsome cabinet, 'irisiih--
be and in heating ple straight, jiarmomous lines';

. -a-iipafently of richly grained -
,11 he new Montag Circulator rrtif . "rjaReally it .s sturdyHaiine piece of'furtitur-fi- ri

into the loveliest home! Nora1 cast i r.o n constructibn, tlirecs
black cumbersome thitig jutting r coated With baked-on'-por- -'

: inrFtlwIroom; nor yet a scram-- celain enamel;tfor a lasting; eas

No PhysidaJ? Exaniination Necessary, !No Red Tar e. y

"i' ,: "' ' " i -
- i

: jThis policy issued to Subscribers tjf the Portland Tel-egra- rh

who are oyer 1 5 and. under 70' years of age.- - It is
-lasting value. J

1 fit i---
-

ueoby the North American Accident (Insurance Co.,
the .oest and ..largest ;conipany writing accident arid... I 1 ' - .!?

f V
ble

-
or bulging curves and or-- r -

,
uy Kept clean, perfectly smooth iicaiut.tnsurance exclusively, V ;
surface. .n nnte castings.( t .rrtes t !

-

Now toeing
displdyedj
These Montag Circulator attf.

now displayed for yor xami
nation. There is a size for yoor

Tlr.
: f Read the details in the jit

"i
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Terrs tm.

PORTLAND' TELEGRAM- ; : X.
paraculxr mrairernents, and we

; have Ktrsde-ia-yoorold-- S9

plan that will five you a cpaeial
advantage. No ns to wait far
cold weather; . rovld faa;
healthful warmi jfgw

1
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